
SHEEPMEN OF HARNEY COUNTY

Send ut your orders. We 
will Till thorn promptly and care- 
tuHy. Everything you want will 
bo tont for if not in Stock.

N. Brown 4 Sons.

• »«.._ ’ I
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Proper Compounding
Of prescriptinns ia no child's play. 
11 requires couscientio'js osre and 
nscuratc knowledge of drugs and 
their relations to each other. We 
take *n k.neat pride In the purity 
of our drugs, si.d ths skill snd ac- 
cuiacy with which we compound 
them on your physician's order.

Burns Drug Store
II. W. WKMIOMK A CO., 

Pruprtelore.
11 .'

HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
HATUHOiY, MAltf'H 2», I'JOJ.

I hereby antmuuce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
aubject to the action of the republi
can county convention.

M. II. BnrxTo.x,

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Judge, subject to the action of the 
republican county convention.

II. C. Lkvkxs.

I hereby announce anyself as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff, 
subject to the action of the repub
lican county convention.

Titos Allen.

I hereby announce mysalf as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Clerk, aubject to the action of the 
Democratic eeunty oonvention.

Frank. H. Richer.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Treasurer 
aubject to the action of the repub 
iican county convention.

K. A. Millkr

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate far the office of Assessor 
subject to the action of the repub 
lican county convention.

W E. Hi '«Ton.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Assessor, 
subject <• the action of-the repub
lican county convention.

J. K 1,000 AM.

I hereby announce invaelf an a 
candidate for the office of County 
Clerk, subject to the action of the 
republican county convention.

II. T. IR-onkt, •

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of County 
Judge, aubject to the action of the 
demooratic county convention.

W. C. Bvitn.

Local and General.
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Republican County Conv«nti«n 
April 1'4.

James I’irio was over from 
Creek Thursday.

Frank Cawlfield was up 
Narrow« Tuesday.

F. Crowley is in Burns 
Lawan today «n business.

''Helling at Cost,” see Jorgensen 
and find out what this iiitant,

C. E. Kenyon left Monday ter a 
trip to the White Hors« ranch.

Robert Drinkwater was in Burns 
on busineas Monday and Tuesday,

John D. Daly and Joseph Robert- 
eon returned to Drewsey Tuesday.

Fred Oakerman and W. L. Best 
were in from Silver Creek Wednes
day.

L. Woldenberg. Sr., is preparing 
to again place bis brewery in oper
ation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Springer, of 
Narrow«, spent a few days in Burns 
this week.

The democratic county conven
tion meets in Burns next 
day, April 2.

Jf«e« M. Magruder, cf 
in Burna today making 
bis homestead.

Wed net-

Lawen, ia 
proof on

waa moved to ita 
week. It ia now 
it can be beard

Ha has

John Wintermeir and R Hank
ins. Sr., were down from Bilvies 
Valley Wednesday.

Dr. D. B. Cate, formerly of Burns, 
but now located at Andrews, spent 
a couple of days in Burns this 
week.

.Mrs. H. B. Mace and children 
left Sunday for Winnemucca, en
route to California on a visit to 
relatives.

Ths fire hell 
new tower this 
situated so that
distinctly iu all parts of town.

John Budleman has purchased 
the Burchlorf residence north of 
the Catholic church and hi.S been 
fitting it up the past week. They 
say--------

Vaa Curtis, of Vale, is in Burns 
bring called here early this week 
by.the ocath of brother
employed Atty Thornton Williams 
to assist the district attorney in 
the prosecution of bis b other’s 
murderer«.

George Hagey eeems to be gain
ing strength every day for the dem
ocratic nomination for County 
Judge and it would not be surpris
ing to see that gentleman pocket 
the coveted plum. George ia a 
very popular fellow.

Geo. W. Hajes since retiring 
from the Land Office is devoting 
himself to his law practice. He 
will make land matters a specialty 
his service In the land offioespecial- 
ly fitting him to ably handle any
thing in this line.

Republican County Convention 
April 12.

Jorgenson repairs watches and 
clocks. Work guaranteed.

Geo. A. Smyth and Frank Com- 
uiins were up from Diamoud Wed
nesday.

Clubbing rat a given with any 
paper or periodical published in 
the United Stale«.

M. V. Smith was appointed to 
represent I>awen republicans in the 
meeting field here Wednesday.

The item in our last issue stal
ing that the P. L. S Co., had leased 
the Divine ranch was a mistake as 
such ia not a fact. The Divine 
property Is for sale and the Com
pany bas mads a bid for the prop
erly.

Saturday evening Drs. Ferguson 
• nd Reuter operated on Henry 
Schoffeld, of Harney county, for a 
tumor on the face. He «food the 
operation well and ia getting along 
nicely.-—The Dalles Chronicle.

J II. Neal left Monday for Fort
land, where he goes as a delegate 
to the Republican state convention 
which meets at that place next 
Wednesday. He will be joiued bv 
Mr. Haines at Vaio.

Harney county bas its share of 
disgruntled, disappointed office 
seekers, who are always ready to 
<>pp< ae tbo«« in office who will not 
do their bidding. The present con
test for Congressmen has set them 
to work.

¡tie estimated that there are about 
125 republican votes in this pre 
cinct. Seventy of these voted at 
the primary Wednesday. A sim
ple problem in subtraction and 
you have the number of republicans 
voting with tho ‘push” the preced
ing Saturday.

News waa received here Wednes
day of the death of Henry Maater- 
ron at Drewsey Tuesday night of 
rheumatism. Word was received 
later that bis wife who was ill with 
pneumonia passed away the follow
ing morning. Three children sur. 
vive them the oldest being eight 
Tbs remains were buried in one 
gnave in the Drewsey cemetery.

In 1892, John Vaughn, then 
leader of the “push’, went to the 
County Crntral Committee with 10 
proxies and delegates were elected 
to the state convention. Six years 
ago the County Central Committee 
elected delegates to the State con
vention, one of these being A. W. 
Gowan, now howling against the 
action of the recent Committee 
meeting. Here are two instances 
where the gang now healed by 
■‘Slick ear” Hanley sent delegates 
to th* slate convention from the 
Central committee. Why their 
howl now? They want to go again.

Republican Primaries.

WARREN CURTIS
MURD'JRED

Mlayrn tn Juli Awaitiug Pre
liminary Examination,

J. c.

Poison Crrelr Note« Call for County Warrant«.
I 

row ;

I hereby announce myself ae a 
candidate tor the office of County 
Judge, aubject to the action of the 
democratic county convention.

J. G. Folky. . i

Mr. 
the 
citj

As a result of the republican pri
maries Wednesday the following 
delegates were elected to attend the 
county convention, which meets in 
Burns, April 12;

Burns—Joel Sturtevant.
Welcome, Sr., J. J. Tupker, Frank 
0. Jackson, Dyke Jameson, A. 
Brown, Iluy Smith, W. Y. King, 11. 
S. Brownton. J. R. Gould, L. F. 
Wiseman, Guy Shaver, I. Schwartz, 
John Gemberling.

Lake—Gerald Griffin, 
Cawlfield, Geo. Curtis.

K.

Frank

1 hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Assessor, 
subject to the action of the demo
crat county convention.

W. E. Albkmbon.

Tbl« dffnatur« ta M «vwy boa of tko g«nnlao 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tabu«

ARbWANTED—TRHSTWORTNY MEN ____
women! to travel end «avertis« for nl«««tab- 
llihM bon«« ot »olid «naaetal «candii 
»<•»« ,« r aad ««p«a 
Kt cativa»!«« renulr«

_____________Ju«. Malory 
ro r *o<i •««•■•«•- all «arabi« Tn <-««b.

..........jvaialM rtqulrt«. Gt«« r«i«r«nrM and 
•ni'IoM «rlf-addr*«««<1 «tanin»« titilo»,!. 
Addr««s M«no»«r. 3ô3 Canton Bldg. <;blc««o

Mrs. E. Cays, daughter of 
and Mrs. E. F. Morris, died at 
home of her parents in this 
Wednesday after a lingering illness
of several months. She leaves a 
husband and two tmall children to 
mourn her loss. The remains were 
laid to rest iu the Burnt cemetery 
Thursday.

Q; W. Clevenger is doing some 
very neat work in the cabinet mak
ing line. For such as commodes, 
bookcases, cupboards, tablca, you 
should consult him and examine 
his work. His combination kitch
en table is something that every 
woman needs.

All persons are hereby notified 
not to remove any building rock 
from the west half of the M trrison 
Adddition to the town of Burns.

Dated January 11, 1902.
M. L. Lewis, 

Agent for Thos. Morrisou.

NOTICE—Tho«e who -hold re
ceipt« for the Northwest Wool- 
Growers and Live Stuck Journal of 
Pendleton Oregon, and are not re
ceiving their paper are requested 
to address the Journal, or send 
their names to the Items. Sub- 

| ecription« will date from the re-
iou will roqwro O qroat many cejpt of uie grat copy of the paper. 

goods botwoen now ond Wool teh- 
i.ig timo, Wo would bo pioasedto 
handle your business, Any part 

I of your trade sent uq will be ap
preciated and properly handled.

N. Brown 4 Sons.

i

Tfiia city was thrown into a state 
of excitement early last Sunday i 
morning by a telephone meMage 
announcing that Warren Curtie, 
who llvwt 0 or 7 mile« east of Nar-1 
row«, had the evening before be- ' 
tween 10 and 11 o’clock been «hot 
and killed by George Miller, James 
Colwell and Cass Have«. Sheriff 
Shelley and John Saxton left im
mediately for the scene and were 
■oon followed by Coronor Dr. W. 
L. Marsden. On the arrival of the 
party at Narrow« a jury wan «urn- 
moned and an inquest held wbiofi 
developed the following facts;

III feeling had existed between 
Miller and Curti« for come time, 
the trouble being over the owner
ship of a eolt in the latter’« pos 
•ettaion. Several communications 
on the aubject passed between them 
and finally Miller sent Curtis word 
that he was coming to get the colt. 
Curtis in reply told him to bring 
an officer with him and if the colt 
was proven to ba bis ho did not 
want it.

The night of the killing Miller 
and thoao accompanying bitn cut 
the fence between George Curtis* 
place ami that of Warren's and 
drove a bunch of work horses into 
the latter’s field with the intention 
of driving off the colt which was in 
Warren Curtis' barn. The noi«e 
made iu turning 1 he colt out awoke 
Curtie who went to the barn to in
vestigate the disturbance. Here- 
turned to the house shortly and in
formed his wife that George Miller. 
Jatn^s Colwell and Cass Hava were 
out there, and taking a 22-calibre 
rifle he started again fur the barn 
and corral, saying to his wife that 
he would go and scare them away. 
When he reached the corral he or
dered the parties off hie premises. 
At this junction he was fired upon 
bv George Miller who was armed 
with a shotgun and about fifteen 
paces distance behind a post. Five 
shots were fired, a greater part of 
the charge» taking effect in Curtie’ 
body between the chin and hips 
The doctor on makiug his exami- I 
nation found 84 gunshot wounds.

On hearing the first shot Mrs. 
Curtis, who had already aroso and 
dressed, started for the corral and 
as roe got nearly there she saw the 
three men mount and .ride away. 
She went immediately to her hus
band and found him lying on hie 
back but not dead. He waa groan
ing as suffering great ]>aia but did 
not speak. She stayed with him 
until the groans ceased, when she 
went to the barn .and saddled a 
horse and went to a neighbors two 
miles distance to summon assist
ance. When ahe returned with 
help her husband wasdead. News 
was immediatelv taken to Narrows 
and reached here about 4 o’clock 
the following morning, delays be
ing occasioned by failing to get the 
telephone operator up.

After the shooting Miller, Col
well and Bert Bailey, as the third 
man was proven to be Instead of 
Hays, went to Colwell’s place ad
joining that of Curlis’ on the west 
where they remained until noon 
the next day. Miller was arrested 
at NArrow« by Deputy Saxton, and 
Colwell and Bailey were afterwards 
••cured at Colwell’s place and held 
as witnesses until brought to Burns 
where papers w«re served charging 
them with being assessoriea to the 
crime. The three prisoners were 
lodged iu the conuty jail to Await 
their preliminary examination 
which will be held next Tuesday 
before Justice of the Peace Jame
son.

(¡. W. 8l:aw ia preparing to 
several kinds of small grain.

John Jones’ family have all re
covered from the scarkt fever.

Mr«. E. Lampsliire is now con-. 
ducting the Fraither Creek school.

James Kennedy is now occupy
ing his new home site on Noldkr 
Creek.

L. B. Ctt’p is erecting a dwelling 
house or« III« homestead on the head 
waters of Fraither Creek.

R, L. Matheson, traveling sales 
man for J. Dane!)» & Company, 
wholesale grocers, Fortland, Oregon. 
pa<scd through Poison Creek neigh
borhood a few days ago.

Frank Whiting anticipates occu
pying bis homestead in the moun
tains during the summer, bis ob
ject being tu improve his home 
Frank is a rustler which is evident 
from the marks he makes as he 
moves to and fro.

We are reliably informed that 
Mis. John Jones has increased the 
butter product of her dairy 20 per

, t'J VWi

cent over tho pan proews as the le- 
suit of the u«e of a Buckey Cream 
Separator. Mrs. Jones is ar. ex
pert batter maker, therefore we 
heeitate not to ssv by the use of a<_ r. ■ , . and testimonials.Buckey Creatn -Separator she will 
fee in a position to place before the 
Burns market as high grade butter . 
as the trade can furnish.I

I

SHEEPMEN OF HARNEY COUNT)

WAXTRD -SXVXRaL PERAONS OF CUAR- 
ont«ran4 *nn4 raputattoa la ««eh «tatefona la 
Ititi countr ra<itilr«4)to r«pr«««nt and advcrtlia 
nld «Mtabllahi-d wultby bu»ln««i teoue« ot «alld 
Snauelal itandlnf. salari Ili M w««felv wtth 
• v««n»»t addltloaal, all parasi« in raak «aelt ■ 
WidM'-da? dtreet troni li««d offl«««, llnnn , 
and carri«««« furaj»b«d. vb«a a«c«««arv Rat I 
•r««o«« Enata«« «alt a44r««i«d «taaiMd «n- I 
rrfopt M«n«f«r, riacatfoa tiulldl*'^ I hlvafo.

to ri al a ioi.u ix oxa »Al
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W, 
Grove’s signature ia on each box. 
25c.

Notice ia hereby given that there 
arc funds in the countr treasury 
for the redemption of all registei- 
e<l Ilarm-y Couoty warrants drawn 
on the General, Road and Build
ing Funds. Interest on the same 
will cease from thia date, March 
15, l‘.W2.

R. A. Mill»: it.
Treasurer, Harney Co , Oregon.

There is more Catarrh in thia 
section of the country than al) other 
diseases put together, and until the 
last few years was ruyposed to be 
iucurable. For a great man v years 
doctors pronounced it a local di- 

■ «ease, and prescribed local remedies, 
and by constantly failing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven 
catarrh to be a constitutional di
sease. and therefore requires con
stitutional treatment. Halls Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney 
A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only 

'constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken internally in dores from 
10 drops to a teaspoonful. It acts 

j on the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system. They offer 
one hundred dollars for any care it 
fails to eure. Send for circulars 
___ ____________ Addrcs?,

' F. J. Cheney & Cc, props. Toledo, 0. 
Sold b7 Druggists, 75c.

Mali’s Family Pills are the hwwt.

NOTICE FOR rt BLICanoX.
Two of the five names signed to c. B. o3tee. Burn», or. Febrwn 12. iwx. 

the call in the News for the “push-1 So»!«* '• b«r«t»y «iv«a ibatts» foiuwin« „ . • . . j named acUlcr has flltU auUce Qf bid intentiny»
Cry priniHTlCE 31tu convention UH\C IQ meka final proof in fuppott af hU claim, 
been denounced ae forgeries. Yet *ud tiiot ,«id proof win b« m«4« Refer« ««•*»- 
, , . ler and. Keeener at Burt». OreC'U oc Marab

that religious »beet stops to say 10 I IVY2, vjf;
the same breath something about 1 
“principle in politics.”

I
I

i
t

Je«»« M, Maffruder,
I lid Entry Nd. 127». for tbr Lot»i-3, 
and ». Sec. 3, Tp. » S . R S2 E W, M-

Ha i ante« the following wttn»»M» to nr«r« 
—,, - , hi«coatinuou» re»id««c« upon and cultlratloa
The proposed action of the gang Cf ^«d. vix:

to bullvrag the candidates into line Lawrence Crowley, s'aau«l Gram. L»e Car- 
. y, .. - , . pent«r, and John Grave», all ot Lawen. Oregonat the County Conveution for their Ol0. w. n*»«.,

delegates to the state convention,-------------------------- ,t*«*?**r —
was the chief reason tor the action DO YOU GET UP 
of the committee in forcat&lling 
their scheme.

T1MHEK LAND. ACT JCXE 3. l«7*.—NOTICE | 
»OK PUBLICATION.

Department ot the interior; V. S. Itend uffio« 
Burna. oresun, March IS.JK2.

Nut ce !» hereby glr<-n that in compliance 
with the proviaio&e of theme* 0/ CongrcM of 
Jan« 3, 1ST«, entitle t "au eel for the ««1» of tiin. 
lor laud« in the states of California. Oregon. 
Nevada and Wa»hio«ton Territory,” os extend
ed to all th* Public laud Stater bv act of Aug- 
tut«. l«7,*,

It.nk Turner,
of Barn.*, county of Ueruey, State of Or»f<*n. 
bu thle day ll«d in tbi« office his I worn state- 
meat So. , for the purrhaae of the SW!,SE!„ 
NWX8E>4, and EHSW*,. of Section No. 29, in 
loWt'.hlp No 27 B.. llange No. 37 E W M and 
«ill offer proof to ehow that the Innd sought ’■ 
mure valuable for it« timber or .tone than for 
• grirultutsl purpose», and to ettabli.h hl* 
C'aiin to «aid land before the Regi.ter and 
Receiver ot tbi« office at Burn-, Orcfon. ou 
Tuesday, the 3rd day otJune. 1902.

lie name.- as wttna»>: John R Jenkin«. Thea. 
E, Jenkins. Lewis Hughes. of Smith. Urcjou. 
M. FitxOerald, of Burn«. Oregou.

Any «ud all persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to flic their 
claims Iu thit office on or tiefore said 3rd day o 
June; 1902.

I

I

Jcscph Warren Curtis waa bom 
in Iotra 36 years ago. Ik came to 
Eastern Oregon in 1888, and to 
Harney County in 1834, where he 
has «inec resided. He was a mem
ber of Burns Lodge No, 70. I. 0. O. 
F., under whose auspices his body 
was conveyed to its last resting 
place in the Burns cemetery Tues
day. Ik leave« a widow and one 
child.

—JLi

WITH A LAME BACK?
KUncy Trecble Maku You Miserable.

Almost ovarybody 
pacers is sure to r..i

o 
Bears tU 
fr.fEStU«

•r

»«. Fast»«. Register.

IM Kmd Ym Hrw Alwyi Batjtt

who reads the newa- 
:now of the wooderfu! 
cures made by Di. 
Kilmer's Swamp-R&ot, 
th« freat kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It is th« great m«<L- 
cal triumph of the tii: e- 

ji’ teeath centur;.-; db- 
f", .'ovared after years 
Ji'j scicr.ti.': : research by 
s’ Dr. Kilmer, the emt- 
’ went kidney and blad

der specialist, and is 
wcnderfally sueceeofu! In promptly caring 
¡•me bock, kidney, b.adder, uric acid trov- 
blaa and Brlghl'j Disease, which is the worst 
farm of kidney troubla.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not re - 
emmended for everything but if you have ktd- 
nsy, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
).vt the remedy you need. I: has been tested 
in ao many ways, in hospital wotk. In private 
practlc«, among the helpless too poor to pux- 
chasa relief end has proved so succocofu! to 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of thispaji-r 

. who have not already tried It, may have a 
ytmp'.e bottle sent free by mail, also a boob 

| telling more about Swamp-Root and hew to 
(Ind out if you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading thlsgeneroua 
offer In this paper and 
•end your address to 
Or. Kilmer &.Co..Bing
hamton. bt. Y. Tho 
regular fifty cent and s»«o>p t:«.
dollar sixes are sold by all good drugguts.

L

!<

:

Miller & Thompson,
Successors io R. A. Miller A Co.

»


